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The Drought.The Wilson Advance. afo.good, and in others they are very
j badv cut ofT.

foolish questions "In course I do'
he replied, "wlmt do youtake me fur?
Do vou moan to insinuate that t am

Alr ih rwivrwd1ippU: hiliimr tft
f'-f- . vl'-- .f t frr- -

Msocfcifis: ntikidei
A flnlnfi otJ aykAh skxis a jivLhrn'

iviiiiorr.:JI tiun rtitAixi
The tTOj;H throughout entire New Hanover. It is feared that

curv-OtMft- l iiiput.plavin it onto hi'rV I want
understand that this voro's a

you to . outh have suffered from tlie drought, j

tJu r;co (.r0p wlllch is nnv prom is
square The decrease in. Mississippi in cotton ing will be injured bv ihr salt water.

Wilson, FiviiJAY,-icutmb- r, 1, IXSl.
Mrs. Daisy Oaks Dudly, wifr of Mr,

Francis It. Dudlv. and drtlihter of

THE NEWS IN A NUT-SHEL- L.

The election in Virgini.1 tJkeF place
Xovein'iev ulh. The -- canvass thre
has beo!i a Jieati'i on!' and boih sides
claim the victory.'( ttw-field'- tna
bility to transKt the public business
Is 'being discuss(Hl itiitl sOJiip thlhk
Hon. Arthur should asr.Ultie the duties
of the office, but it Is pafe to say that

i deal, and if you don't f just go ahead
!vith your marry in', and drop ihsPOETRY. ox-Jud- ge V. J. At Fuller, of the law Ll V EU , KBO VIA- -asking of impertinent questions, it'll
lead to difficulties. You hear me."

it is estimatedwill be 50 percent; in; Onslow. V; looking eil. Full
Alabama only a slight falling oil" as j vn,ps fxpcctid ofcc.rn.
compared with last year's crop; some Person.--Som- e sections have, suf-portio- n

of Louisiana have sufficed j fored. The average f.r the county
severely while other portions have ; will bo about' what it w as last year.
made an increase of the last year's! Pasquotank. All crops are good,
crop; in Texas rains have been fro-- J Pamlico. From'- - a private letter

iii rtiMirr
firm of duller A-- Abbott, Broadway
ajid Barchly streets, this city, commit-
ted suicide on Saturday evening itt
her house on the Flilnmlt

j Still tlie courageous clergyman, heedThe O llFnib;on d IHtoc. - ww wzv k

the cabinet will onuose anv such in
Mountain, X. J, She shot herstlrj noration upon a time- honored cus!
about 0 o'clock through the brain, and torn. A terrible Jtiassacre hvi ih

quent and worms haje appeared; the
yield in north Texas will be Only. .J a
crop, in the whole Stiite j short of last
year.J fPickiug is prweeding rapidly

from a friend we learn that the rice
croj is excellent. T."',()o() bushels of
rice will raised this year. Cotton and
corn is also better than at any time

Apaches in New Mexico., isreporti

ThN mirimllM Sotftfr" ffrttMr U 'umtlnol lo cotnin a fntte CiriltW W MlBitttllf

Uh snpHifhi ltU- - 4 l$f wich

e:i. ait: and ins who.? 00111

How dear to"my heart pre the see no
of my childhood

That now hut in nicm'ry I sadly
'- review; - .

The at the edge of
the wildwood, --

The rail fence' and horses all tether-
ed thereto;

died about half-pa- st 2 "'clock the same
night. From the time "f the shooting
until her death Mrst Dudley, was un-

conscious. -

Thy .circumstance attending the

less of the brewing storm, Ignored the
bridegroom's interruptions, and read
the service with cool and steady cour-
age. Presently he inquired t. of the
bride if she would promise to love,
honor and obey her husband. At this
point the latter drew his revolver and
Informed the clergyman that he was
fast ripening for the grave. 'Anv
'more personal questions will - 'require
uie to answer With this yor weapon. 1

don't wish to make a row in a church.

and, the weather being favorable, it 'since the war, ;.nd sweet potatoes have
will be out by November 1st. The been raised in the greatest abundance,
crops in North Carolina, owing to the Bockingham. Tobacco greatly-- ' in

mand w;is slaughtered Sept. .Inl.-- r-

Marvin's l.lh wife hus i been heard
from. HeVenU States still to hear
front t'ofore the official count is

JIi trid hs . been twist

shocking affair, as' gathered "at the
difference insinuate, are in some jured. Corn cr,fp almo-- t ontindy cut scene yestcrdav bv i ihrabl reporter.The- low sloping roof and the hA in.

tif;cifl of the LitH nm

M(fect JoMiu,ef!i.ff iDNulrfbf KtiMjpfU.mi

are of a very di.trc ing character, the J poned until the IVm iIV5. .Kr;.
Immediate cause
being a young in

Of the dreaufid act i tiia: v. iiuiiie li;s expressed himseltasarriodcouple's quar-i- n .VIlirji(1 , u;th the debt- -

places very proniLing and in others off.
very discouraging. To more readily. .. 'Bowan. 'otton cmp one b.alf.
let our readers note tho effect in our "Randolph. liaised a good' wheat
own State we append reports fn,m crop, and half. corn crop. Xo cause for

some of the counties of the Stiite, j

which wo have gleaned from our State t ''Stokes. Wheat crop was very fine,
exchanges and from other sources: ! Now corn cut off in some places, good

in Virginia.

the
The doves that came fluttering out

over head
A it solemnly gathered the God-fearin- g

peoih ; .

To hear tbir? old Bible my grand-
father read;

payers Best gave a i I.(if Apjil!.. ttovil AttortiiMr HWlV und
lax. if I, i.jh,free excursion to Morehead last week.

rei over a inosi inning miut-e- a
lUOstioil whether linsbHlid Mid wife-shoul- d

drive in a l)aWet ph?cto:i or a
covered bugtrVf

l itf do dam iii)o"tf wLuH

but If you will have one, just continue
what you have begun. I'm a peacea-
ble long-sidfori- n' man, but the; holiest
leolin's of this lady's heart isn't goin'
toJ.Kt pried into by no Hum without
he hears from me,"

Still tho. clergyman pursued the
even tenor ofj his way One might

oui'lil U) Juai',

in others. DeblHtr, Law AplrlU.

Wine, champaign, cigars, fruit and
.everything else that heart could wish
for. wa- -' furnished in abuiul:.n'-e- .

The lay ing 'of the corner stone at the
Orphan Asylum took place Septem-
ber 7th. - All the exercises Passed

A trick rfUuwtiiiwjmlict nflh Skla iinJ N 4dry 1 ouich t.fun uiiiaKnu furi.'batiutfwU '
l xie ea mole
The dust-Cover- ed Bible . ,

his cU off t!io
not so much as in

Surry. D .v.igY
crops some but

nave imagined mat lie was dent, soi

Al'tTuance. Only, one-four- th of a
crop of corn is expected. Tobacco
will reach half in (puantity but the ;

quality is very inferior. The fruit
crop is almost a failure. j

Anson, Crops will average one--

DlS.VrroiXTMKNT AXDMr.LA.VCU'DLY.

After thoit murriage 3Ir. Dudly and
his fair young bride went to live in a
charm ing c.ttage presentwl to Mrs.
Dudly by her tather on her wedding
day, it being oneofeujcht houses built
by Judge Fuller on the summit of the
mountain, and, besides, !Cng in .the

some surrounding counties.
Wake. Upland corn and cotton, are

aUnost S Viiil ure. The estimate ranges
from a tw-thir- d to three-fourt- hs of

rmuiier many 01 in aildt AH-e.o- r,

:il ollMrB vjry Jrvir; fcful (h l.tr fwfHfMt
crsitii In Uxly. U III oit iff IN

OATJTION.
AbftT0 nThrr of ImltAtioir' o(T(ld Ut

half to two-third- s.

off pleasantly and profitably. " The
crwd contributed !?;1H). in crtsh -- -r

Tim Buperinteniente ff the county
school)' hld rt limtinfir m jlaloigh,
September 8th. About i ut of th

, ; that from last vear.

ine junee, w wt.j.f iMto i!w ftximmd, u

V.' lirvr Uu-Uh-I iu TlltM. rMrnnltv.as4 Lmh
thai for PyKi-'iwJ- ii. Hflhonfii. nd TirobMl

Alleghany. The prospects for good j Warren Not a good rain
crops were never better in the history June 4th. Outlook very gloomy.
of tho county. Tho corn is in the best j Crops fatally injured. Much alarm
possible condition. The seasons iiavo is felt at the situation.

j - i

lieeji favorable." Wayne. In some sections the
Ashe. Crops are good and formers' ! drought has injured the crops niateri- -

cheoxful. Udly but it is thought a two-thir- ds

will be made.crops
7iertie.-Two-thir- ds of acrop will be i ,5T,,

made. " Corn crop fair. s iIsimi. I lore at home our crops
have boon somewhat injured, but ih

Ur ia Acl., U i- -b inacim Om wurld iwiaw,We liav triart forty, oilier mrdtrin b.lvtli

The leather-boun-d Bible "my grand-- .
father road.

The blessed old volume! The' face
bent aboveit

A, now I recall it is gravely severe
"' Though the reverent eye that droops

downward to love it .

Makes grander the text through the
lens of a tear,

And, a down his feature it trickles
?and glistens,

The cough of the doacon is stilled,
land his head .

Like a haloed patriarch's leans as he
listens

To hear the old '"Bible my. grand-
father rend;

The old-fashion- Bibb
"The 'dust-covere-

d Bible
Tho leather-boun- d Bible my grands

'father read.

muns l.ier K"Ulr. but lion.' of UiMB' gf mt

utterly heed jess was he of the irregu-
lar responses made by the bridegroom.
The spectators who had assembled to
witness the ceremony wore making
bets freely as to whether Mr. Bill
wwuld kill hinl ut the first tire or
whether he would, merely mark bim
with a bullet for future identification.
Contrary to general anticipation, the
bridegroom made no further inter-aiptio- n,

either byAvord or bullet, and
the ceremony came to an end. All
might have ended peaceably, had not
Mr. Withers determined to do his
whole duty, supplemented the cere-
mony by kissing 'the bride.

The first bull of missed its mark, and
the bridegroom, while pausing to ad-

just, 'his aim, remarked 'that "this
painful Immorality on the past of the
clergy, must be "chocked." Just as he
was about tire the . second shot-- -

midst of beautiful laid out grounds,
comtnauding a splendid view of the
country lying between it and the
Hudson, New York Bay and Brook-
lyn Heights. The period of the hon-
eymoon had but little, more than pass-
ed when the neighbors began to no-

tice evidences of unhappiness between
tho young couple. Mrs. Dudly inti-
mated to her friends that her dream
of marital bliss jhad not been realized;
that she had found few roses and many
thorns. .Neighbors, servants and oth-
ers agree that Mrs. Dudly made Jjut

91 were present. Geo R. McNeill
was elected President .and .tho organ-
ization was termed the "State Associ-
ation of : Couhty Superintendents."
The Association meets annually on
the tirst Wednesday ih July. Re-

liable intelligence received is to the
effect that Samuel J. Tilden' will be
a candidate for. Governor of New
York. ; Upon learn ing tins'. John
Kelly is said to have remarked 'I
would like you to make an item to

moivilian a ivinpurary n'lif ; but Ut Carntaloc'
nol only rvli.,tl but cuivd iu." md: TiUvmH
uinf Urtngv, Macon Oo. ...... - 1- -

MANUKACTUUEDONLTJIT'a

PHlLADKLPIUAiPA.
xmKe. vioiwmiLftu goou as last j comparison witl the effw.tij )f thc

year. ( orn and and sorghum on the
; drought in other places we have great
cause to be thankful. The eron in7iurke bottom lands are looking well.

GET YOUIt DINHEUAVITH oh
Buncombe. Oood rains have fallen j Wilson county will average two-greatl- y

benefit Ung the Tobaccocrops. thirds or as sonic say one-hal- f. Wo
will yield a halfcrop. j hope for the best.

the effect that-m- y "'war paint this
season will be more lurid than ever
before- - I can lick Sam: Tildcn withirunswiek. The crops have been

(THE ONE AUM S0LDIEjtjlJVmuch injured by the drought.

little attempt to conceal the fact that
she was a disappointed wife and had
become subject to fits of melancholy.

Kecently shejasked a lady neighbor
to procure for her some chloral or
laudanum, but the lady thought best

An Attempt to Ki!! Ciiiteu.Ah! who sha.ll look backward with i laving got tho clergyman's ear
one hand behind me. Jn reply Tildon
ifuys: "So John Kelly luvs.dug up tlie
"hatchet, has lie? Wlfpn I open mv

in Camden". (iood and abundant crops.
Asi:kgi:axt masox shoots, at oui- -

fall stock of hardware and euttery Mr. GREEN FRONT DIRlHG BOOaShot to do fo. ,Of according to
The average will be larger than usual.
Cot tod and corn both doing very well, j

Tlie drought has not been felt. i

Currituck. Splendid crops. No
the husband has beengeneral reporf,

thai; tin; bai.i.. ckazkd his
,'hkAd tikki oi: ;takihx(;

seen a cuk wimAvim'.
GI AIU) TIIK (a'Ai:ili?

iine- -t he brother of the bride sprang
on him and took away his pistol. At
the same moment Mr. Withers tore oil
his Surplice, and, leaping over the
rai i.ig, struck out at Mr, J touring Bill
in a most beiutifid find . ciontific way

A ring was i nniodiately formed.
The bride cli nb.Hl on the bantisnial

Kelly will think he is a sma'.l retail
dealer on a back street. The
estate of Samuel J. . Tilden Ih aid to
be worth $l.:,Ulj0,000. The dis

inattentive anil pent his time with
A GOOD tHM.ll FOR a t!n!Tgenial male friends. For severaltrouble ivbout water and the crops

promise much above the average.
SAM iWlHiYM j ! it. HoiMf.Wasii1.x;tox, Si.'ptmber 12.--- At

7 o'clock last evening an attempt wasr nf fin Anf'Aiirifrml o ieli '

scorn and derision,
And scnif the old book, though it

" tirelessly lie-I- n

the : dust of the past, whlhr thi
newer revision

Lispsj on of a hope and a home in
H the Mkhw'

Shall tho voice of the Master be stifled
and riven?

Hindi! we bear but , a H the of the
f word-- ' 1 1'.' lUs id,

W'h v'. :jo long lie has listening, lean- -

;c l oat !ie ivi: ;

To hoar tin' obi Hiblci'niy grand- -

father
, Tho old-fii-hioiit- vl Bible

Tlie dust-C- o cer'd Bible";
The loathor-.bouu- d Bibhvniy grand-ftft- b

r r'Vi 1.

was made to kill Guiteau in his cell
A ' L . V. - V, V 11V UlllgVll 4.1.V

combatant witii such inspiring remark
it .V ... "lMJ I . . a l ;

months he was 'awn-- from business on
account of ill-heal- his relatives say.
The servants and others say husband
and Wife had many distressing qua-
rrels.'

THE FATAL SHOT".

" On Saturday afternoon the Dudleys

HODGES & HODGES
- WHOLES A LK DKALKR8 INk

tance Viet ween Washington and Ixmg
Branch, wherq-th- e President now is
is silo miles. v There are WW peo-
ple engaged in hunting , lor pearls In
one of the rivers of Tennessee, which
they tind in mussels. wat
a beavy snow storm at the Black Hills

at that hour. iMterv B. Second

Caldwell. This has boon the dryst ;

season ever known in this counts;. :;
-

Crops short, but there will be enough
corn to supply the." people, Whoa:,
and rye are turning out well. j

Caswell. Tobacco greatly injured
as well as all other crops except in the ;

is, n.e , iiii, oust mm in lue
eye," or- - t'i loor.iy, Parson, tho eyes
of the Church is -- on you! Back-u-

your religion like a little man!" The
eager spectators swannd into church
and fought for good position in the
pulpit. The batting first was on the

expected a visitor to stay with them

Artillery, was relieving Captt Graves'
command, which had been on duty at
the jail the previous twenty-fou- r

hours. The battery arrived in three
wagons, in the first of which was sea-te- d

First Sergeant Mwon. As the
wagon drew up in front of the jail
Mason jumped out, throw his cape

over Sunday, lSr. Bayard C. Fuller, Ladiea Trimmed QboIitVtA
Mrs. Dudly's brother. They were to

most favored localities. Streams al-

most dried up.
Catawba. Crops better than for

many years past.

Dakota, Territory on Monday night,
The forest" fires which , have

boon raging in Michigan entirely con-

sumed the town of Richmond ville,
Salinac county.- - On - account of
the President) illness the Democratic
campaign has been indefinitely post

start at o o'clock to meet him at the
bridegroom, but a--t tlie end often.'
minutes la rare odds were offered on j :i ...

WIRE RAILINGCabarrus. There has i,een no rain j aside, and with ;musket on

ten weeks. The crops are short. "ler proceeded to the right wing of the

Orange depot of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and western 'railroad, Mr.
Dudly went out to see that the con-

veyance was made ready. Jlis wife
went to her dressing-roo- m to arrange
her bonnet, etc. .'Every thing was all
prepared when Mrs. Dudly discovered

A few seconds brought himA l5aMii3iaffiap, The formers' are making heavy pur- - jail.

tnecierayinan, lusjcourage was un-

doubted, rind his pugilistic was
simply - astounding. His ad versary
never .touted him, while the clergy-
man daii v . uround liini, now closing

oKNAMETAX,lvymtwonx5.

rh're .'.- -: . i ,l.t 't:ii--i-n- roctorof
chases, of corn. i

Cleveland. Crops are suffering and
Will be short.

poned .in Iowa. . This can bo more
easily undertsood when we .state that
the .Republican majority in that State
is over 70,000, The Methodist F-u- -

menit'ftt Conference is in Version at
Domlon, 33isbp Ptnipron of thc

abreast of the window through
Which Giteau lyul boon often seen.
Putting his gun to his shoulder a clear
report, which rang through the jail

Ht. (ieorrfVi, churcii, Lend vllle, be
20 X .i th Iluwuni St., Ualtiinwvj 1

Ytii t rutting for eemctcrivn," llvni, Tr'
J.-H- oltiix-- aiKl bulcouli i.; wimluvr jmiilongs to the cburdi f ilituiit lie has Duplin. Upland rice will be a coin

ion, lom ino PUr' OI ltenuon anu acuCotton crop will aver-- ij list proved it beyond contradiUi plete failure five uaitj, wire atth, uievM, IkuprM
cages, saiii! uiul cal kcivcuIhh (Usd&eHl,
chsirs. ;itefs. tc. - cu20 ltt'nl

und at this moment public sentiment age two-third- s.

that hot husband had had hitched a
covered buggy instead of the 'banket
plucton, the vehicle of her choice.

'Frank," she said, quite provoked,
"you know I don't want that buggy.
I want thc plueton."

"it won't do, Daisy, it's going to
rain; don't you .how cloudy it's

an fiyc and iunv shaking the founda-
tions of his tooth with a. smiling con-
fidence that'eroated the wildest en-

thusiasm. In twenty minutes and
rtve rounds ho. had reiluced his man to
perfect helplessness.. Mr. lioaring
Bill crie;d "enough," the spectators
cheered, Vnd the bride descending

United States prertehed the opening
sermon. North (Carol ina is represen-
ted by Hon. 11. B. Vance, Oil. Walter
Clark, and Rev. L. S. Burkhead 1, D

.. I.A.

i ne pan gra.ea uuiuurs neau anu
penetrated his coat which was hang-
ing on the side of the coll. Sergeant
Mason surrendered himself to his

Dare.-T- he crops are very good.
Corn er i tine.-

Viliui.iniili. .Crons have suffered ' LIVERY STABLES
r.. hi rWt Pniiv-i- n ,.r,J commanding ollicer, Cai t. McCiilvray

1 ? ! 1. I.. X 1" ' . 1 .

In Ueudvillc )ronmoccp him the tiblest
and most powerful clergyman for his
weight in the United Whites, whllo a
ooTnmittoe of lending citizens is alioiit
to present him with n silver-mounte- d

revolver n n ttiinony of respect and
'

ivl miration. '

The Hev, Mr. Withers earned this

! wno liumouiaieiy put mm unuei
from Iter perch, kissed the clergyman'; of cot ton will be.made if not more arrest. Masoii is a native of Virginia " .; Lr --

Tor
v ,

nr-- ... 0.1

The MethtKli.--t Ad court'- publirfhoM
weekly letters from Dr. Burkhead
which are, very int-r-"tin- It Is
announced that the Htar route jrose
cutioni are not to be abandoned, that
Mer? McVcaach and James have

getting?" he replied.
"I don't care. I want the plueton,

and won't go a step without it."
Tins was followed by an interchange

with hearty frankness, and informed
him thBt ?he should never allow anv

THE NICEST ANDhusband' of hers to come between her
and her religion.fnwiablc reputation a few weeks ago--!

and hiw ljeen nineteen years in the
service. He says he shot for tlie pur-

pose of killing Guiteau, and was sorry
' he missed him. He had become
tired of riding over"collU' stones to
the jail every dav to guard tho life of

of angry words. Ihe hushana law i ovidonCt rlA-lH- el and ryndy puttici... i. it. - n

'I'orsyth. ..Tobacco crop greatly
damaged. Corn and cotton badly in-

jured. . People aro prepairing to how
turnips.

Frank! in. --Cotton crop will aver-ag-o

fully (no half. '

( i u i 1 d f. ffd . 1 ros pects very 1 ad .'In
some iilaiVs not h luishel of corn to

.1down slmrs, but in an instant was
summoned up again by the sharp

while ongngeo m marrj mg i"e ueu-.- ,
'f.,H.h M thp vXXhVlc enthusiasm in

known Mr. Uourlng JUU.to one of the Lou,iville over the elenrVnnm's victo--
cut to- convict lorHey, lrudy and
othcrsr- - There is tmivh syiniatJiy
expressed for Oen. Butler In hU afflic. I i i

tions by the death of his soil, n young
mail of ati:d'nmMb'niid-ii- of prom- -

crack of a pistol. A few bounds up.j
the stairs and he was in his nv ife's
dressing-ntom- . She hail taken n Inrge
revolver which bd been in the hoOse

since JikIjto Uullcr's house had been

T0K IIIItE A.T ;

ry that nodes than thirty leading citi-
zens came forward and offered to be
confirmed as an evidence of their good
will, provided the rector would' re-

frain from interfering with card-pla- y-

sii'.n a cur as ituneau, o no uinuo up
his mind to kill him. He loaded his
gun Ir.forc he left the arsenal, and a

sooivis he roRchod tlie jail w.ent to
the window where (initeau usually

tlie Richmond t"oikv art-

suj'erin'g for water. --The Rev. M.
robbed bv burtrlars soine time J.Keilv gave a man a whipping fori ihg arid other usual Suhdav recrea t:mib- wnitin" and irarrinir. for the-- '. . 1 u 1.1 !.. -

most beautiful: and accomplished
daughters of Ueadville. The;"" bride
groom was a man of most ex-clien- t

reputation, having killed three mn
in haiufto-hitn-d fights, and wounded
a number of others. He wri? not ac-

companied to the altar by any grooms-

man, and the bride was similarly de-

void of bridesmaids... though their
place was to some extent taken by her
three brothers, , ; !

Mr. Withers, who up to that thno
had been known n--s an extreinetv

the acre is expected... Tobacco burnt
up. Some good com on Viottom lands.
Upland corn ruined. J c4tton crop
expeeted.

Gaston. Some corn on bottom land
upland ci r.i 1 unit up. Outlook;
gloomy. i

(Jranyilie.-TTobat- ro is materially
cut off; 'cotton is poor; corn badly I

that is all there is about it. Ouiteau
oe-co- me with fear and kcj or a.iuarter of an ounco-passe- xj " l.nUjt

readllv pai,l foVldm
lapiely upward through her brain and ; T f ( of IVmler county is
came out aoove ine icu u mp.e, irui k , badly damaged 1)Ut win ,mvn a fajr

pleaded for his removal to another
part of the building. His request will
probably be granted.

tions. As has been said, the almira-tio- n

of Leadville is about to be ex-

pressed in silver-mounte- d pistols, and
there no doubt that the prosperity
of St. (too rge's church and the popu-
larity of Mr. Withers are fully a-sur-

j

A Prize Tool,

stables iHirl nnnr liilv a aitmAthe wall and fell on the floor. Mrs.damaged." Farmers who calculated ; crop of corn, foln good in that,
fAnumbcr of Englishmen frtood

around u lak? in a Londn Park
Dudly fell with her head" in the closet,
whence she had but a few. momentspoaceable man, and was not supposed j

on iuitking 50 vr .0 barrels of corn now

expect only 5 or 10. ;

Greene. The corn crop in the hot- - ,

- 1 A - ,1 1. 1... I 1 .iore outameu ner.iav, m .,.m ..:nv cljd drown; thcwater cmlyto have a particle of fitchting ability
about him, had been warned that tiie
bridegroom was quick tempered and

her. Drs. Pierson and Richard- - were j thnc hM.( ? might wet theirfT--- ' i rn Yft u' ' ' " v - " cz ' '7 V . .(fcfAl.11lTffll OPIT It'll : I U 1 1 I .4-1- k1ik.l f nrit I Iflln IfA I . . .
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... prom p 11 ?umiiw-.- i vii t Iks- - - 1 ne selectmen 01 rranco- -
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iT.tifnv.- -. ridand corn i" ruined, cariie up estcnia iro.n j but tney agrcea tfwt tne x Hi Imve given the name of

bcr of fiue hdracs tot, &xn.
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and we guarantee to I please lit
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If you desire a nids 'tfnjfliS,

any time call on us ' iadfl
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exceedingly jealous, and - that ho Mis Schaffrr, the young lady resid- -
nw.oij, - Evervthinir no-sl-ble was o..rtuld to one of the White J nuiun..n;-.i- .. ...r .f mh will be Ky,," says the ( hicago

in that v.. 4- "t Timllv .n' .itturtl ri : ..1: ti,' it.Lni, Llurday, ''that the drought
Would do well o "ladle on the serv -c

j ing in Kim ira who took the '2oo prize
pretty consldei-abl- e Itiild." To this j at BnK kpoft recent 1 ft?r being the
WHrning, hoVevor, lie paid no att'oii- - j hansoment wojnan in the State, has
tion, being determined to do his doty, gone crazy. Iter insanity is the re-n- o

matter what the'- r: consequence's - suit ut .much notoriety on a weak
might be. j mind. She is to be lak. n to nn jlsv- -

lvde.--Th- e corn crop is better by i part of State is .tnvprtYedcrited. J he WOrd or gave sign of concioutnehs, 0rTie farmers of Cleavelaml county

far than It has been in years. That alder inhabitants remember a severe ; Tut nfter nddnight death ensued. j un. to liold a mooting at Shelby, Oct.
which is said of Uvde holds gcnxl, season in Js54, but in that case the The b.ket piston," --aid a friend :ij4 to ak an cxtviiMyii of time for

1. . 'wKn.i,iI.ni ..itl, ,11 nf rainfalls beenn A month . . ... I.iiiMto the reporter, 4wns the straw which , payment of guano lulls. It is au- -we learn With all
The service priKded smoothly un' lain oi Monday next for trouble of! --nnnfies The shout of nlentv comes ; later than now. Our informant do-- . , , t a,nHV i,nck, Of l'telf it : nonncol that P 0i-don- Davis has ar ytiflit.
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til the clergyman reached the point the brain, which the physicia s assert !

U1, from all the counties on the fCa- - dfiros that there has not been a good wa m, reason why the woman fhould riVed at Livcrpi-- d iuiU inU.sposeI.
whertf lieasked the bridegrorfin if he is due in no sniall.degrr to the use of lMard. ii rain for nearly two ioonths. Thecon- - cunuuit suicide, .but it was the ruJini- - j He "refuses to Ixv inU-rviewe-

took the "woman" to be his wedd?d certain a-i- ds to-stai- or color hr h;iir. I t. -f-innrt rmns. not ftt all hurt '
: that niot of the Cora notion of What had unuleasanlly OC- -I TKnntheria !a: f.t.fdemle in UWla: in. w .1 , ' T - . . ....... DMin.--. . . v. . - j . , .- -- - . v I uv nr. v r - - - j
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e. ko urn u, . Koanng Hill re--1 - and tonpetl at .two 'or than- year."--XeW 'iafahe. . - .- 1- 1. v- r.di5nr fr ax. w! tf ;.urrtHl for more a certain-comhiunltie- ,an'd all
tJliedby remarking that he wai about 0 l lie '111 OU 11 1. .- " """"Pi v -

I j .1 N

looted Com cop plendid. throe feet high, producing nothing, or , york j(robL the children under 1 year-- bf age

Iredell. In some localities the corn 'at best but vorthls nubbins. All' .;. - - have died. The King of Dahomey
1 ; -- hln even for U.rts ot srarden truck have ianeo. r or . f s--

i v matter: An Austin, Texas, w ith his army of Amazoas has... Kurrit nil fin.

tUer '
the first time in the .history of nian, )v (.ame home from school vcr' ravage1 two native towa' carrying

nicALra is--- :3 .TT
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Lenoir.Verv nearlv if not quite blackberries nave ieon aiauure. inuch excited and told his father that; off the inhabitants for sacrifice tat the

to marry a "lady," and that any man If the man who M ould rather sub-wh- o

called her "woman" 111 ust be re , scribe for a New York weekly news-markab- ly

anxious to incur the ex- - paper that doesn't interest him-si- m

peuseofa personal funoral. I'aving . -

Z niv. because it. is larger and cheaperho attention to this remark the eler- - . .

gjman proceeded, and impaired if the
n s ocal PftPri will take the

hridegroom would promise to love, tronule colne into our olhee we wili
cherish, and' protect the 1 ride. This 'give, him a whole armful of old papers
W'sii ri'ir:inli d liv IV it, . i ,; i l;il 1 r

i fullcron will be raise.1. i the water lanune . he believed all human oeing were; onnu,a festival. TheAralis have
Mc Do well. There will be a moder-- ; way. 1 fVf it has become a prol

' from apes, wiwen maae tnc . cut oil the water Mippjy of Tunis.
atelV g'od crop. There will be no Y"'. mvtH impure stixk water. It is i old man so man thai no repiui, an- -' The protectmsts (high tariff men).

tV,. ..f ,rr,uu 1n: this countv. but SI t sav tiiat corn and tobatvo pro- -' grily: --rhat nuiy be the jasertth have' mlled a convention to meet incananv New Yorky Novemberc". inx in in Ivan, .tie count not ak forbeliSht of au unnecessary asking of thing cheaper.
e,v"'- - ' T' u be cut down twottiras ; you, r,ut 11 am 1 wnn me
it wili comnuuul high figures. "1; with lat year. I you that, now,"

reh.-inso- niv sect tuns tiie tro -


